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lu thie Romish Ohurch " whatever ; but after being U> mi L leC. siliestat tere aresty' parotuit5, or Vioc-cea,
discontented with his career in thejWct, and iaving Feb. 1.-The German Minster gives a categorical which are administered by thrc Me-tropolitans,
soughtonein the East,lbas again left bis post in denial to the report published by the Paris Union nineteen Arclhbishops, thirty-nina Bisiops, 37,001
the East, and bas coma t Switzerland to fish in the that Prince Bismarck had remonstrated with the priests, and 13,290 married deacons. These priests
troubled waters of a new schism. The doubt ex- English Government in referenc te the attitudeof and deacons officiate in the parishes of the Empire
prossed by the Pal Hall Gazette whether ho did or the Catholi CfCeical Party in England. Observa- whichl are 38,809 in number. There are 383 menas-
did net take part ina tlhe famous debatas on infalli. tions Of this nature were only addressed to Belgiumi taries of men, containing .5,810 monks; and last
bility in the I Vatican Council "ls smomewhat andi France. year there were 3,280 professed Nues, who dwelt in
superfiuous. He never was a Catholic Bishop at Dn. MA.ssN AND DR. EEinENrs. - Even in the 149 convents, and wtre waited on by 11,254 lay-
all.-Tabet. ranks of the I"Old Catholic" icretics, feelings of Sistere. Section 2 is devoted to an account

A REIENTANT APosTATE. - One of the apostate shame have beau excited at the slavish submissive- lOf the I Propagation of the Faith." Count
priests imported toGenera bas repented, and be- ¡ness of Dr. Reinkens's I episcopal" olath. TThe Tolstoy takes credit for having converted -

fore entering into a convent to expiate bis fault in party at Vienna, Dr. Maassen, of the Vienna Uni-.saig nothing about the means which cha
silence and prayer, has written to hie ecclesiastical iversity, bas ftlt himself obligod to, as ho declares in las employed - 2,000 Catholies, 907 Protestants,

ROtutNu .uJJ-r b. kzi, 10L4.G TIE TRUE WITNESS-ANI)ULlUlIU U
PrO R EiiG N IN T E L L IG E N C E . sup nior, ite B lsh p f Po lier , te p-eshis sor- a long letter to ithe Kre i Zitung of Berlin, teex-

rRwLn bis desire te rsho nr the fold fofl te only press openlyb is abhorrence at the spectacle of a

FRA N CE. Cath l i iarch, which i the Church ofd "o e -I Catholic Bishop" binding hi.s conscience, withou r,

H oCath o i th t r wth c b a st er uck of Uip reten de t th e lig htest reserv a tion of th e rig h ts o f G od ' s

T uE 'axasAND PORI N C E .BiSe adKd ,PA t, J h, C a hol lo Libera is" at a w ill so n fa t e pi ces. H e Church, te obey w hatever law s the State m ay choose

31-The Prese! of this evening says it understands lias accu it ln operation, and h declares ti nt there te draisen ail maters spiritueal as wel as temporal.
titat the whole Cabinet is thorougiy determined te is aircady discord in the ranks of its clcrgy, l nw Dr. oussen ngitio eut te Falcklawhaiepecially
institute leal proceedings against any newspaper cannot agrte as te what doctrines they sa accept unwcrtnly c af r ycogtitihnby a "Cathoih eBf shp;'
attacking Marshal MacMahon'â seven years' terim of or reject." bdconcludes b>. sayihg that, altencgh efforts have
ffice or doaing its egality. ITALY. been made te indue' hlm lte keep silence, hoe bas fot

Thec o ilen fy ibts l@e ig says il bas reas nle ilncumbent upon him te refuse to condone se

bellee aat Prince Biimark bas aditresed certain The adjourned session of the Italian Parliament acandalous a betrayal of the most solemn trusts.-

observationsc. lhe Brilisr hGerusmea relative tei re-opened on the Ith January. There were rumors Although Dr. Massen takes Dr. Reinkens's juriadic-

the atioude of the Catih ole rnewspapeli d toc of a modification of the Cabinet, but they have net tion au seri, ha is shocked by the example of a

hettfhCatholle Bsbop inE d bit eatpte and f been verified. The attendance of members of the servility which he truly holda te be sacrilegous and

ithc ritishCabinet inet f a nature te ourtge Chamber of Deputies wsi il Allusion was degading in a person pretending te the character of

Prince Bismareks prtensions. ade in an early part of the debates to the deth of a Christian pastor. It is to be presumed after this

The discussion f thet new taxes requir.d te coin Nino Bixio, whose corpse,it la feared, wuas mutilated. that the introduction of eccleslastical laws into Aus-

The Budget for 184 easxbegun e the French His head is mitsing. The iest of his corpse wl! be tria, announced in a telegrani of Tuesday's date,

National t seb 7. M. Magne spoke on Fridan restored t the Italian Government. It was Bixio willnot, if ithey resemble the Falck laws,receive the

defence f yi pr.pMsitione, s etrog Fippoing M.who proposed in the Paliament at Florence to ling support of Dr. Maassen at any rate.

Leoc Say's suggestion , e ddr partalrpaymnfthe Cardinals into the Tiber. Archbishop Ledocowski recoies from all parts

ei debt due to t o defek. lr Saturdety meitting M. The Italian papers speak gperailly an t-erma of of bis Diocese the sincerest proofs of sympathy and

Ldkroyont eto lthe Radical deputis for Parin- .pproal of the anti-Ultramontane meeting at Exeter devotion. The Prince Bishop of Breslau, against

dulgedr soyoe stro Ranguage pecting te aris- Hall. whom proceedings have lately been taken, bas aise

tocracy and wealtlîy cilastms, which r-sulted in his TaE GovoNE DE.i-.TcEs.-It bas been faund con- bec cesnltiab> an important public manifeatien
being twicemcalle-dtoorder. The disssnsionsbetween venient at Berlin to ftlow ulp Prince Bismarcks f dte enliusism crf tie people. Asa lie as beon
the respective adherents of the Prnce Imperial and denegations respecting te Govone despatch with depriretiof bis caroage b a distrait, tho od fma
of Prince Napole n are in nodegree assuîaged. Il is some more precise armetion. ThialGat is eb antutt make may o bisexpeditions on foot.
stated that file 3iinistry in the approachiug debate accordingl>y stated last weekhalit the despatces Thie gave an epportait toe it hiests ani people
ou3M. Gambctta's interpelation will unanimously attributed to General Govone l Della Marmoraia le Hateni d ath Machie! Pasteno is walk te Citurch
declare in faveur of maintaining fite Presidential work lad been agaia suîbjected t a closer examina- fer Higs Mass, aitth a noble escopt. Coualesi
teim of office as enacted by the last law on the sub- tien by coipetent persons, ant tIat tht latter it acumbersoassemlle pettht door cof the Episeopa
ject. been forced te cometo the con:lusion lthattey arte palace. A solem rocession accmpaniet the nr:-

Pàuus, Feb. 20.-Dtuke de Brogile, the Minister foergries or complute inventions, ate tint£ipli t-able Bishe eofitheeCroisantbanner te te churcb
f tbec Interiorlht- sent a circularIo e lita Prefect,, minaiy tnutiies ho liu matie e tlie alian Go- andt Ith cd ftlie service thosanme processien

directingter taekepa s a hircupon tiens sr e verumon t, t ic resultti u the discovery that the returned to the palace, to the great disgust of the

le nt th e ti o ppartnwatfor Chiselur itzfr th o pur nmaleg nti , wds ttliti ai-cnet contained in the Italian Liberals.

pose cr d ping henîrIts foPrincelhuptial on thie archived ad lita eth re arc no reports extant witht To understand the doings of Prince Bismarck t

occasion do fils aining i Pinjorit ia. regard te tieir existence or contents. Nothing, in will bo necessary to recall to mind his eantecedents.

A crrso nsattriesasifnighizwsfrom Versariloty fact' ik nown of ther by lithe Italian Governent." Trained partil in the Russian sechool of diplomacy,

-Yn orreawarethat . as olistfromVckelias aillppres: TheatTair, however, was net destined te endi hre. and partly b lthe late Emperor of the French, whenn

d tue G aans and P Mdeits Sniarie thrsugpeut ti The Stanarr' Roman correspondent telegraphedon at his worstlhe was ever the avowed enemy nt

editeG portion f aneti cuttemofSnrasburg. The Fridan that the Italian Government had forbiddn only of the Church but of ail frue political institu-

Bieomlia poltrt fthintittce a C blleg, te tahe the pubilication of the oicial telegram from Berlin. tions. He inrened his influence by bis successful
Beshoplc nhas rfor aisti cf cols-imeiatcy Nov is Marsha! la Marmnra incîlet let the mat- attacks npon the Liberals, upon the German Con-

on pli ce Frnt r fr ontier , whic ou lias a i edat>.prve y ter drop. Tht- e acont cof Florence publishes a sru- federatien, and upon Ausitria nd France. The

mon e su enfril. In rtier wt support alisrey plia ii-ar- ofa letter oft is to Prince Bismarck, in whichi time came when le had, more or ess, at bis dis-

set priucts t France u. itnhorir t spo rfliite pi a s lie tieclares that h- will on ne account rema i n- posailite revenues cf which the King of Hanover

sermons r aid to Fre aozed bhi mpe A rie Dee, active under the attack on his reputation, summnons adi the ElctorO f Hesse were despoiled: sums

c argeo s h titis o h arrii o lbIjVercailtes. e D e thei Prince to iublisi l ti ie papers comprom ising which a moQunted te te annual value of £135,000.

fe dae wito, anti ooaind arie aVtVorit leofs alcr- tloimself, whict h-e says are Li his possession: ad- Ereatual>l ho became supreme in the provinces

Bifi daf Versaniles teru t asntor e thi e dig lIat if lihe does not do so, he (La Marmora) will. whiclh France was compieled cd, and hus, e-
bdih f \t eies ytoprach astrmoneinerhe ant fi-om tic tribune of the Italian Parliament, repel as ceived another great accession of strength, both in

tlacarda l ot hat s effi t neri-esperhen ath n u ai lies lice s Lhtate me ts put forsard b ly the Prim e M inis- political power and peeuniary resources. Arm ed

places. Duria Saturia wig 1, aoever, theu ul ter of Germani. - It is a vety pretty quarrel; nCst with ihese advaentages, te Chancellor of the En-

al tar iown, il stuyigud, l>.thpeelic, actin e of the Italian papers take part with their compatriet pire though limslf f competent te set about lie

f ca urse und i i behn e ,tins frin hcae ,tar ctri. and even the l a declares its beliefin the a iten- task e? bringina the Catholic Churc l into subjection

A cor se. undti ntr iscf.- ro itieS Cau eris te i city of La 3I ar mor 's dociitents. W LJ suppose to the tate. H e m ust bave know n that the plan

cotue b f r tic Paris Co rt f App ti aI is ito that nobodtI srrio si vbelieves General della Marmora had failld when -eer itL had been attempted. But

siorl f, i-îute si iiPa ia C l o a ealt a m tit . nt c pableo f fd ilib rat ly fa lusifviu; the test of an o fi- e instil cl h opes o f fu ture iccesa in to the m ind
tin hitach l Lue ealin aut a th. It ticial dociumient, ani lthe reusal of the Italian of his Soveriign by pointing tot the example of

will f ave to de hie uiipon a claimi put forward iy lice Governnent to allow; the German telegram to be Frederick Williarn iIl, wi, towards the end of his

son of th e poDur th rmy i , aLeus tXVII , th e puhlisled. sows that to sa y> s ein Italy ould be reign, was indicied by Altenstein, the Hegelian, to

di of thec cr :ty- rd cid I i Xite whoTemple out of the q estion. But lie nystitication is not try his Landt t the task :- -with i-at resuilt histor>
d fhct dited oconfined to the sitimct f the despatches centained tels us. tisnarck seens to-have convinced. him-

tuera he ias iumrîcntson b tie Jacobins. -'hie in bis book. Te /-ily Tekrp/ correspondent at sielf that Altensteins failure was te be attributed to
cialummitt asserts that tiet suit of Lotis XVL did not- Berlin tteIezrilhs on Tuesday that m ti surprise the fac ltha elic did net taniper with the Bis:ps
r-ail>yiriIt nier the treatment ef te savage cub- is revinicel in Oficial ircles" there at the telegrame toa ivlividually, but made a simultanceous onslaugit
blet, nitn, init thpat le- swas tak he awa. tat anoiter lItalyi havitg bii k-pt 'acksurprisIlse " increased upon the whole liirarchy. Ciemns Auguste von
chin pu]t m0a placefsanthoad.tit royalbywasby the fact ttat the Ucin Cabinet was made awarc Droste Vischering, Arclhbishop of Cologne, andb
tesced ftom a paueofa abroad.h e prosanaetdrof it at the iae rime as it received tle official noti- Martin von Dunin, Archbishopî of Gnesen Posen,
to decent fromn the auguistmniarc, whose anniver-neationi fim the Govrnnen t of King Victor Ena- woutld have ylttied (Bismarck believed) if attackeci
ary silIl'e celeratd m Paris to-morrowi-deiands inanu thatGonflitnotorious tiespatches are not singly. The Chancellor, however, thinks himself
tiat the Comte d. Chambard shalh recgnize fiLm as discoverable in th e Italian Ste archives?' The stronger, on the ole, than any of fis predecessors,
the legitinte descentiant of flite lIonse cf Bourb-n.
Hte consen t te ielcdat theC emte Hle o fCambord a ] whole affiir niy iry led b '" consideredi ysterious; ant no w tht hlie is in the figit lie tmeans te carry it

dcaims te te lren, on coeditien ait m the huette liowever, Herr von Windthorst is going to bring it on, not oul> with ail te Bishopsa and the clergv t

neeknowleciges lia ha osesto hinîseif (the piosent before the Imnperial Diet. large, but with the whole body of the Cathole po-

claimaut) il pretenetons te the succession. Tl F. 5:cemit -- Fatler Secchi has consentti to remain pulation.
soi-diàant Prince (le iurbon las rtlined as hiin charge f te Observatory at ite Roman Coilegte. Wlhent sa consicer thoen reme violence of the

counsel in the forthcomiing trial MaitroJtles Favre. liewill have an allowance of 8,000 re per annume course whic re las chsea antio whichn1 noea t-
Ile choice of such an advocat certainly does not a i item use of a large apat:rttiwnt, cn'sontifm ofn n titractig solargt a share f attentian aingeersail

icud much appearatice of trtth to his claims. At ail several rooms la the upper slt>.. By this arrange- ciised tre si-e annah
events la dos not share the astes of lis kindredin ment the Chanmer occupied bySt. Aloysius si-llbe hit dtae truc nature e he entaeiprise whichn h
the matter of his personal predilections.-Cor. f in Father Secchi's custodyt. lnder these circumn-. bs unertakoren. Dees the Chanceler estan octing
Tablet,. $stances lte distiagii shed Jesuit astronomer bas more tPanteitederrtherCatboYic Fiesta f Prusian

AN UssNPiEisâs.vr N ui ne(i u îa We atou>. tcîfé e r fo ughrt il frt it b etter to deu lin e for the present the G erm an y m ore docile, or to reduce them to a statee

Ahe s nstheresnha Wrteallyof eGefr overtures niade to ilhma on the part of the Irish Cath.i of dependence like liat in which they were living
the dwellers li the Fretnch Departme nt cf tht ers. ilie Uuiversity. before the year 1848; or bas lie some further aim

l1t11e vieti s tîfnri-e> niswanage ntsiwho Aare Ànciistot Lysci.--The Archbishop of Toronto, in T s mr?
always afraid a black manwll "umt out"upon lie Most c-r..lohn Lynch, preachet on the 1th of attentively whoarehiaiconfederateinthiscampaigne
them. A murder was lately committedi at Ponsans- January one of lie English sermons lu le Churcha e
porc, in this district, te perpetrator of which sit- f St. AnItrea della \alle. The audience was large, andilie expressions tersohart been matie use of, na
ceedee i evading the pursuit of the police and and elcidedD isLops Counroy, Mac Devitt, and Mac iemh.b>. unoffteiniperstns, but efen eccasinal tb>
taking te the woods of Bazuguies, whence ie lately Cormsack, the prncipal Catholic Irishmen antiEeg- erso ute itI etatht e int mensures
made an excursion to steal bread from a farm. He lishmen m Rome, and several Protestant clergymen. whishanreeivedt of the aw,nd of
was recognized and pursuied, but succeeded in gain- The Arclbishop preached for nearly an hour, andt which haeueceireithe sanctnf the lax, antiocf
ing bis former shielter, leaving, iowever, his gune was listened to with atuch attention Ile tgave i Abrutalit cobiehebas attemdet IfexL- ccliions.g.ve A vast anti cenpreltensire s>slcm o! ecclesiasnei
behind. The country people are in a state of the account of the woiderfttl spread of Cathoiiclsm il and poltical revoîution La commcing. War is
utmost alarm, keeping lights burning at all the te British Colonial possessions, ands teUnited being swageti agains lte Catho Chmurch, fer a nei
fartas, and iciding themnselves generally on the de.. States, andlebroughttorwarState edilfice is lobe uilt upon catireai> frh found.-
feNsive. Their terror is, peirhaps, not unreaisonable. statistics in illustration of ls scuject. ations ; a Sfate Soereiguty la ta e ereclti b>.
The assassin stilli possessus two revolvers and pleuity GERMANY.• means of which lite re-installatuon of Pagan Cesar-
of powder, and, as le lis annnouncel thas e does Bns, 1bruiary 18-ia the Reiclhstag to-diay ism in the heart of Europe-the contemplatei issue
net inîtend to blow eut his ow ibrains till hie has hlie ßlishop of Mietz, who is a memiber, Esked the of the revolution te hworked--will bo attained.
killed is aunt, his brother, his uncle, and the parish President for permission te hbcacrompanied by an Numibers of German writers, especiailly historians,
priest of Baztugtues, it is not unnatirally argued by interpreter diuring lt sittings. his reiquest 'vas re- of this party, have been constantly repeating during
the frightened inhabitants of this peaceful spot thait fused. the last few years alit it is the mission o Prussia toa
a person in such a frame of mind is sure to commit The motion offered by an Alsalian dpiuty that resterae the Empire in Germany. Snch authers as
a few murders in the interim just to keep his hand Alsace and Lorraine be permîittedi a ple'iie oe de- Sybel, Ranke and others of! te saine stamp, under-
in.-Plc Mall Gaette. cide theuir naiitialit has beuu rejectei by an ovcr- stand by the Empire an unlimited political power

MYsTERious DisAPPERANcE.¶ IN Panis-The Figarov whelming najority. that endures no rival, and tolerates no form of self-
states that several persorns, mostly youg men of BFItlriu, Feb. 1$.-IL te P.ichIsLarr to-day, turing governmnt, especially independence in the Churci;
the tc>urgeos cliass hava lately isapp&ared and that the debate on the proposition fora p/cuisccùein Alsace insisting ihat al social institutions arc to ba under
notraces of tei have been discovered. lin every and Lorraine, an Alatianii dlc-egtate sucppot toi lhe the direct control of Government. TIese writers
case the relatives and friends declare tha Ithe are motion in a violent speech in tlie course of which maintain thatit isthe appointetdworkof Prussia to do
uanaire of any relisun for evnsion, and the miiug he said Germany uId overstepped a principle wjhicli inmodern Germany what the Byzantine Emaperors
persons apptar to have l lft their hoimes for their shotil bu binding upon civilizxd nations. Ie lield and the i loienstaufen attempted to do with the
seual avocatios. The Figaro adds tliat since its that annexation to Germany was illegal. "l We are Churci of thcir lime.

Prst notice cf thesa disappearances numereus par- sent bore,' lie Eaid, ' tio prochains oturitien lot RUSA
sens hcave calledi atI the office le anneunco simila- oui- French Fathuerlantiandi that your-act of violene Amongst aIl thuat lins been saiti anti written about
cases, antI hithierte lthe police do not secem lo have pi-rvents s freom retgarding yen as brethren. l1dtanuu an>.oint u lii> estîti-'. Bscîsthe ex-Marshtal Bazamie, I am surpriset liat noi>y

foud ay cue o tie ystry.JuRi.5Jn. 3 --Che No01 Germait OGett pub- hans menîtioned tint bis tatitar dued ta Genaral mn
A riolent Ried Rlepubicean, wth long bhi anti lishes an article pasibt-i>estating thcat the Imperial ustsia. The Bazaina lpi-er as marsiedi la 1818;

greas>. habiliments, whiile addressin>g the mob, gave Gorernment has no desire la any iway laointerfere but tic es-Marital had been bai-e Ln 1811 of a pre-
expression te the tollowing seetiments:" Citizeus, withî lie indlependence cf neighîbouring countries, rions mariage : et, as I suspect, ont cf wediîock-
ho criedi, "the politei candtioien eshichi we livu anti b>. ne mas opposas lte freaeom cf lie Prass. the tact couldi easily ho ascertainedi aI the Mairie
le Limpassie fer patriots luke muyself. Il la not a 'rThe endeavoturs of Germani dipîlomacy are direcltd cf Voi-sailles. This bit et family> histor>. has ext-ited
Republit liaI we have gotli Its a Gervernment ! " tows a oius>y revigv l> get et cfuîta quite ut controvers>. here. lThe AIoscowt Gazette main-

SWIZTERL AND. confe Ti buaiilpnr tîePpilas Sains that te naines Bazame anti Bazie hava be-en
In consequence cf lte persistent agitation et lte ils ofdeia vant smi offlieal-ergansl tht Pres i cetnfoundedtitogethîer ; but thtete ai-a people stilI liv-

Uttramointane clergy, te Goavernment ini Berne lias naei> <> t acoun'antiwascaer the ase et t lug whoe tknt-w tht owniers cf tacl patronymeîc, beth,
forbididen pieste remnoveti tram office te sujouru lu lcio P-et ta atcun ira te of asec lt ofthem being Frecti eficers. At the present tinta
the Bei-nase Jura. Gemrueat cauton laere c posbecthawe us lthe cesceadeate of man> F"renchm tary mcn arec

T Mcc numstuot r FLYDDs-We are informed boing tte s oupr notin suarsil ImaIr become- resitients mnRussm, I newvaîSeo s d Monasieur
T teP Malt Gazette ltaIt lte Liberal eathoes sberin toles rical wa ecan mlerhaven bein dte Souder>. e! ltaI cil>. ; swho coult not speak a

cf Sitileriland 'lias-e got crut cf al lteir dlifficultieasameans open le us but lo affer friandly' counsals. No gr1aaneofth-emrr cf n uilet. hsdutnu ra-

b>. te important set-essieu cf a Bhishop "e ofuighi mensuras et courteous anti frit-nOly pecrsuasiont wilgan.•
rankil ithe Romishc Chturch," Mgr. di P'anelli Oie> remain nltie oconfirnm Franct- anti lgiuma m a PaAeoRA3tA oF vTHE tUsaSfA Cîcacu.-Theo Procuîr-
titular Archbishopt a! Lydda ini parntibus, wiho " lias direction cf thii sovereign resocutdons wich aciater cf the- Chsurchs Synad presents annually his te-
been hierto carrying; on missionar>. w-etk for tue calculiatd te gruarantet the amuticable i-c-aions cf pert ta lthe Emparor, gmnig foul details cf sthe state
Romisht Propagandatsat Jertusalem." Ont aeenng nations diesirous et peace. of Ste Clintcii et Russia, in pi-couely the saine an-
contempor-ar>. lutasgotld oftquite the wsrong caend -'h sdpîdcteTirat neras lthe Miniater et ste Interior- presents bis
cf lte stick. Tise Bishtop cf Lydain iapet ibus le BRssi, Jan 3>-h.pnaneIeg n e-arly c-cmte rendu on lthe st-att ofthte prisons anti cf
Mgr. Monaier, atuxiliary. o! lte Cardinal Arc-hbishop the E/oile Belge e: to-day, coatmentling upon lthe lthe thentres. Formerly. this Churichs report swas coe
o! Cambrai; Bishocp or Arcbbishop° Panelli is an lu- article publishedi yesterdtay. b>. the Norddentsrhe Zeit- o! lthe secrets of Stato ; but non it1is publisedin l
dividunal swhoe thoaught an Italian b.b birth, joined lthe g ctate taI lthe>. are net anar> siwh ames the lthe anspuapers, anti is translated Iet Germnan.
Gi-eek sciini, antd gel maîde a schismaicai Gr-eek BelgianuConsitutioni aliticd te chetk lte Uhtramon- That, tor the past year, le divideti Itira sac-tiens.
Bishop la Palestine. H-e therefere hlcde ne " ranis tanetmanifecsations against Germany. comaplainetd cf Thea furet treate et the statistics cf lthe Hierarchy>, anti

b ith t

gave another hoil of deflance, and advanced upon
us. ow horrible h looked I 1shall never for-
get it.

Again ho stopped, not more than fifteen yards
away. Still Malaouen said " net yet." Good gra-
cious I what le to become oftus if ourguns miss fire,
or if we only wound the hugo beast ?C

Again the gorilla made an advance upon us. Now
ha was not twel ve yards of. I could sec plainly his
ferocious face. It was distorted with rage; his huge
teeth were ground against cach other, so that we

1,697 IlStaroveres," 410 Jews, 1,943 Mahometans, and
3,551 Pagan, making a total of 10,908 convert.
Now, when it is considered that there are 30,000,000
of subjects of the Bussian Empire whoare not mem-
bers of the Russian Church, thi amount of conver-
sions does not seem so very large in proportion,
even admitting, what la certainly docbitful,that they
are aIl gentine. The third section of the report of
the synod treats of Church education. There are
four academies in which there are under training
for the priesthood, 446 studentas; five seminaries,
containiw 13,103scholars i and 189 primary Scheele,
where 26,011 sons of papes are being taught. Theiir
daughters, 774 in number, are placed infteentboard-
ing-scbools, which are under the special patronage
of the Empress. Havig presented the foregoing
statitics, Ceunt Tolstoy next speaks of the reförms
which he intends introducing lIto the Church.
They all may be summed up under one head-a
reduction of the number of parises, aand conse.
quently a deprivation of some of the metns of grace
which the people have enjoyed hitherto. The Im.
pernal Procurator says: "There are toc miny
churches and too many monks." Such a declara-
tion might b appropriate enough if made by the
Director of the State Theatres; it is amazing as
coming from a Minister of worship. However, hbis
ideas are quite in accordance with public opinion.
Priestly vocations are growing fwer daily. One
half o ithe students in the seminaries are giving up
all idea of entering tue clerical state; while multi-
tudes of the priests themselves are throwing off the
cassock and taking situations on the railways. As
matters go on at prescit the Russian Church in
twenty-five years' time will have no clergy, even iff
it retain any lay members. The Emperor las just
issued a rescript on popular education in wshich he
complains of the Jeficiency of clergy. Instead of
entrusting the management of sebools te the clergy,
the Emporor ias made it over entirely to the -Mar-
chals o! lte Noblesse.-Corr. of Tablet.

The policy and legislation of Gerumany. could in
no case have been properly discussed at an English
public meeting: and it was especially indîecorous to
take part againt a religious lr iyiwhich, ightiely or
wrongly, c-mplains of pers ution. . . . It
mightL ave oct-curred even to a collection of blatant
Protestants that some laws might be good while
other laws might be oppxessie. . . . Those
sie undertake t congratulate Prince ismarck on
is ecclesiastical policy, condemn the judgment off

every English Governecnt and Parliament ofmodern
times. . . . Probably no attendant at the meet-
inîg was aware tas the new legislation is profoundby
distasteful to the Protestant clergy of Prtussia, and te
the more orthodox part of the Protestant laity.? Its
article concludes significantly : '- l is deiirable that
foreigners should notice the absence froim the No
Popery platform of ever> person who could pretend
even te secondary political importance."-Saturtay
Rei-W.

-ur leading Northern exchanges-the Chicago
Trmfuîne, Cincinnati Comwrial, St. Louis Jeputican,
and papers of that class-daily conttins coluinmns of
information concerning a great crusade recenty
cosemenced throughot Ohuio by the gentlier sex
against spirituoius liquors. They have organiztd
societies, and conduct operations hy mcans of com-
mittees, consisting of three or four perons, iwho
visit the various dealers and b-g of them to desist
from selling liquor. Somte instances are reccrded of
an instant conpliance with this request, lut as a
rule the committees have met with retbiffs. And
lere the wonderful perseverance of these women,
and theu- unique plan of operations are futilly de-
velopedi iThe sltole society is collected, and, with
the President at its head, inarchcs to the gin shop,
and there a great prayer-meeting for the conversion
cf the proprietris commenced. Prayerafter prayer
in aaid, and t-ua fte. by> mauLl;. Should the
proprietor bave taken the precautin to close bis
doors before the arrivai of the procession, the
prayer-moeting is held in the open street. Success
Las crosned the movement so far le many towns
and villages, but now it appears that the dealers
have appealed te the protection of the court, and
there can b no doqbt that in a short lime the
I Leaguers " lwilib h deluged wi th injunctious, man-
damuses, proibions,betc. Tis great arrny oft
Amazons appears te bceconpasei pricipally of
Quakers. Bansists ant Methedits.

Tneroi Los-r-ro SicrO MEotYr fEAa.-There
is no event in Western history, the St. Louis, Re-
publican thinks, that is rc-îemebered with a more un-
dying fondness than a trgi affiir that occurred on
the miscouri River, opposite the tovn of Waverly,
about fifteen years ago. Thisi-as the siniing of a
gallant steame-lboatt, with a cargo of thret iundred
ba-trels of whiskey. The dwellers on the banks of
the river, for tweityiîuilesttbove and below Waverly
lhavenever forgotten it-antlitey nver wil. They
remember it as freshly as if it lad happened only 1
last week. They kno the ver>y spot wherte lt
gallant stean-boai ientdowsn, and though their eyes
have never been gladiened with the sight of a
barre, or a hoop of a barreliolved la the catas-
trophe, they conmfort themselves with the pèrennial
faith, which no amnouIt of sceptiecal hydrographie
reasoning can shake, that blessed liquor is "thar"
yet, and that it will be recovered sonie dy. Ench
passing year ouly adids another toch of i melowness
to the submerg-ed nectar, andl another degrec to the
fondness withwhich the dsiaster l remembere.
When this three hundred barrels of rectified went

io store it was worth only about seventeen and a
half cents a gallon; nowitis worth, internal revenue
tax incliied-i-ell, thereis no teluling how muei
it is worth. Thrce time have atteumpts been made
le gel at it estb-flurisltreasura, ant e times

daown almot te it, itu fo-ced te abandon lie searchi
mitout getting il. Ever>. anutaI subsidenace et thec
river is watchted andt learnedly. specubatedi on, for its
bearing on the quetion ofraturer., until nIaI thesea
wsatchers anti worerist den't knowu about the dy-na-
midi of iiri-es isn't suai-S knoing Tirwoek age
lthe tantalizing waters fell to a peint an-ver switnesed
hefore b>. îhe eldiesat inhabitanit, uîncovering mud anti
enags taI lad acter beun uneereredi itin ltae;
maemor>. ef man, mandi actuaily exposing lthe ver>.|
spo twhera lthe bont went dosut. 'Che whole region
round about nue brighîteed wiith lthehtope cf recover-
ing the ltreasure, anti scores cf mea sue-el te wrk
wuiti a swili, ntieavocurinug le disentomb il betore
the river shunld tise again. Thei ira>. lthe>. labored
wuas a sight le behltat. But ail te ne purpose. 'flua
mal ignnt rivet louis a risc jut, apiparenly., asc île>.
mare rend>. te grasp lthe covted prize, rehtuaped tte
sand on lta buriedi bai-tels, lthus indefinitelîy pso- :
tracting this pathetie tradition. ¯

As ENcoUNTERa wsTm A CeRmLLA. - fe si-s about
tswenul> yards off whlen sue firt sawu htim. We-t a-t
once gaateed togethter ; anti I iras cibeut tole 
mina anti bring lima teswn wherai- lhe stotid whben
Malaoena stopped mec, saying in a whisper, " Notl
lima yetl'

Wmehoto, therefore, in silence, gîte ici hand.
The gorilla leoke at ne fer a moment or se ont oft
his ev-il gru>. eyes, tien bat bis brasat wIls luis
gigantic arme--anti mitat arma lie had 1-then lia

conId bear the ound; the skin of the forebeaaadrawn forward and back rapidly, which made
hair move up and down, and gave a truly deviuhexpression te the hidesus face. Once more h. gavjout a roar which seemed te shake the woods likethunder; I could really feel the earth tre ikeunder my feet. The gorilla, looking us l athnbling
and beating bis breast, advanced again.

" Don't firo too soon," aid Malaouen; " If younot kilt him, he w!l! kilt you." 1 do
This time ho came withia eight yards of us before ho stopped. I was breathing with excitementas I watched the huge beast.e
Malaouen said only "steady!'' as theg orilla caneup. Then he stopped. MaNlaouen said~now 1Il"Andbefore he could utter the rdar for which h dwaopening his mouth, three musket balls were inhis body. Ho fell dead almost vithout a struggîîHe was a monstrous beast indeed, though notamong the tallest. His height was five et si

inches. His arms had a spread of seven feet troinches. His broad, brawny cheat measured fiftyinches round. The big toe of bis foot measured t 8inches and thrce quarters in circumference.i
arma seemed like immense buaches of muscle oaluj-and bis legs and claw-like feet we.re so well fifor grabbing and holding that I could soc how eayit was for the negrocs to believe that thcse animaiwheu they conceal themnselves in trees and watchifoprey, can seize and pull up witlh their feetan>living thing, leopard, ox, or man, thacpaje
beneatb.

The face of this gorille was intenselv Llack. Thtvast chest, which proved his great pow was bareand covered with parchment-like bXin. ilia bodwas covered with gray hair. While th.. animal a.
proached in its tierce way, walking on its hind lez@and facing us as few animals dare face ran, it reas>.seemed te me to be a horrible likeness C f mi.an_
Seories qit/c Gorilla Country.

Tnp DIrrîct-LTIES OF WATERMELI.N CccE .
the waternelon be succesqsfully culti ted On èsandysoil in a rural town of 4.000 inhlabitanrs-and a thte.
logical institute located iar biv contai:0n 1 te.
dents studving for te inbary ? 'l is120estu.
excited considerab. ommant and louqiussion
among the ariculturisti pr:'nt at l
the - HayseedC in C:veland and :anietn hour
and a half va-s p:nt in diL.sb ir s y anhe.our
old green gro:r whr Lad raid cariy a te ve

1tables for tL market frjr itnnty•. - aers ofbis cari.
life, said 1 : v ruld rais: m-ions s toef as barnor
on a billiard table even. lut Lim ti a loclit
and his ni-ghbor4. It was Lot -o nîrch tt csoiftor
the season, that tht nelon dlPeenfld .il tifor ite
perfection, ns it was the pulhiaritiss o fthe inLaibit.
ants of the counitry round about. WIberc there t-
an excess of colored citizenuîs it was ie ost as im.
possible to raise a paying crop of a - out., as t ras
te keep spring chickens, unless tlhev r o tanigbt
in a Ilerrings safe. 'T1heLn gain coleý h at hb!
effect on the melon crop, andi even as miajter's a-
mily of seven boys has been kinown to bightalarg-
patli in a single niglit. In suetions c acurtry
where drawbacks exist, the speak.r iad. Iarnuo tat
the otly> method ta insure a fuill cu tIns
was te station a mtuia by cacht mnu> !rru t Le-timit was the size of a he's e-;g until t ripened swals ex)ensivet, but the resuit was v n ASthe fruit grew in size and approaedr- r
speaker had smeutimes fuund it ne, t tostation
two guards ovr eacli large ielon, rii i sttiu,
in comunities where a g-rit funja. itr t.hs,luseious produ'ct existed, lie liai knewn o if te l-sides of a large waternulon beii 'toen andide-voured wlien twoimein with ulul wre oatA on1ashiell or in!d engaged in frienly concrse.--

EvE's Ar'nîn Tan -One of the great botanicaz
euriosities ofithe Island If f Z .. '...., . .- j
rrta,' er '' Er Appl Tre,'.' Ils native name i.

Diwi idura, Kadura signifying ' ftorbiidnIl at
Kiwi "4tigers.' Its botanical nane, y ier iemomiPr
dichof omt. The lowers Of this extraordinary pre.
duction are raid to emit a fine scent. Th icalr of
the fruit, which hangs fronth luitbrancies oanerof
peculiar and striking mianner, is very ban1teifn vbeirg
orange on the outside, and a deep erim t ibhi:
the fruit itself presenting the apparance of harie
a piecs biten out ai o t. This circunstan-e, together
with the fact of its being deadly poison. led the
Moliamimedrns, on their lirst discoverv of Ceylon
-which they assigned as the site of Paradise-to
represent it as the forbitdden fruit of the Garden of
Eden ; for, although the finest and nost tenipting
in appearance of any, it liad been impressed-such
was their idea-with the mark of E-'s having
bitten lit, to warn men fron m ieddling ith a sub-
stance possessing such noxious properties. ILs
effcots are so poisonous that two European soldiers,
slhortly after the capture of Colombo, iii 1795, being
Lunaware of the nature of the fruit, were temptedI by
its appearance to taste it, and very soon sickenel
and died.

Dobson says fils friends seemtn deteriniaei l give
him the title of Dr. His buitcher, baker and aill ths
rest doso, but they put Dr. after his naime, insteadl of
before it,

IlDouN-Hare is a rhynmedI lmodern instance"
cf ait I l id ilsw",

is fa very ancient saying,
Time tilt now has proved it true;

Do tinteoallyour neighbors
As you would have thei do ta you;'

But another saying now prevails,
Of an entirely different hiue:

"Be sure and do your neighibors,
Or they'll certainly do yOn

Lazy bushaunds arc k-nown eut WYest as store
watchers.

Nexst ta a diary, the mosit difficult thîing te keep is
a leadt pencil,

Occasions cf advc±eity best discover hew great
virtue or strcength each oe hiath

BREAxFA's-Epps's Coca-GuA pL AND CoMFOrT
iso.-" B>. a thercught knowledge cf tc natural lawe~
which govern theoperations cf dizestion antd nti
tien andi by. a careful application of tht fine prOper.
tics cf wel I-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas preovided
our- breakfast tables ithl a delicately flîvoured bev-
trage whieh nma>. save us meany heavy dectors' biills?
--Civil &riice Gauzette. Macle simply writh Boiling
W4ater or Milk. Eac-h packet is Jabellerl-" Janies
Epps & Co, H-om<oeopathiic Chemîists, London."

MANUFAcTURE OF Ceeu.--"We will now giveC an
account of the process adoptedl b>. Messrs. Jaunes
Epîps & Co., manutacturers cf dietctic articles, at
theîir woerks ini the Euston Rend, Lendoen."-Seetir
t] cle lu Cassell's IZouchold Guide.

THE HoeUsEHîo PANAcEA AND Fs>riLy LtsiNEYT 15
the bost remecdy ln the norti fcr the follewing com-i
plaints, viz.: Cramup in lthe Limnbs anti Storaich,
Pain e the Stomaeh, Boels orSide. Rlheumtatismfi"
ail its forms, BilousColic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Ds-
entery, Colds, Fresh Wounîds, Burns Sera ThrOat,
Spinal Complaints, Sprains andi Bruiscs, Chilis and
Fever, Purely Vegetable and AlI-heialing. For I1-
ternal and External use. Prepared by CURTIS &
3BOWN, No. 215 Fulton Street, New Yorkl, andfor
sala by ail druggists.

WANTED.
A FIRST CLASS ENGLISH TEACHER; must be
a Catholie and siuccosaful disciplinarian. Addres,
(enclosing testimonials of morality and ability, stat-
ing experience and where last employed).

P,O. Drawer No. 438
Montrea.


